2011 CALENDAR
APRIL
8th EASTER BONNET PARADE
   Last day Term 2:30pm dismissal
27th School ANZAC Day Service
27th First Day - Term 2
MAY
01st Working Bee & sausage sizzle
10th - 12th NAPLAN
11th School Council Meeting 7:30pm
26th School Photos
JUNE
02nd Sale Gallery Excursion & Performance
13th Queens Birthday Holiday
JULY
01st Last Day Term 2
18th First Day - Term 3
AUGUST
- 
SEPTEMBER
23rd Term 3 ends
OCTOBER
10th Term 4 starts
NOVEMBER
1st Melbourne Cup Day Holiday
16th - 18th 3-6 Prom Camp
16th P-2 Long Day Excursion
DECEMBER
05th Graduation Dinner
06th State-wide transition Day
20th End Of Year Celebration
22nd Last Day - Term 4

2012 Term Dates
T1: 1 Feb - 30 Mar    T2: 16 Apr - 29 Jun
T3: 16 Jul - 21 Sept    T4: 8 Oct - 21 Dec

Office Hours
8.30am—4.00pm (Wednesdays unattended)
Absences
Phone the office or write in your Child’s communication book
Lunch Orders
Every Wednesday - order must be in by 9:15am

REMINDER: Bus Students are Supervised from 8:15am until 3:50pm – All other students are supervised between 8:40am and 3:30pm.

Happy Easter and a Safe and Relaxing Term Break to all the School Community

ATHLETICS SPORTS
What a fantastic day, despite the chilly breeze that got up in the afternoon. Students conducted themselves beautifully all day and it was a delight to cheer them on in each event. The generous parent contribution of time and encouragement for the students added to the success of the day. Thank you to all staff who dedicated time to Athletics training in the lead up to the BIG day, and for your role during the Sports day. A huge thank you must go to the following parents who ably assisted with the Discus and Shot Put and time keeping: Sandra Jenkins, Samantha Dale, Paula Elmore, Kim Ross and Rebecca Shanks - another example of the wonderful team work that gets the job done!
Congratulations to Tristan Koolen who was the 12 year boys age Champion, Ebony Jones who was the 11 year girls age Champion and Kelsey Pavlou who was the 9 year boys age Champion.

We wish our students going on to the next level all the very best of luck as they compete on Thursday.

EASTER BONNET PARADE
At our final assembly on Friday 8th April we will be conducting an Easter Bonnet Parade. Students are asked to bring a novelty or decorated hat to school to wear for our Easter Bonnet Parade.
Parents are invited to come along for the assembly and parade at 2:00pm.

1st May 2011
WE NEED HELP!
We will be having a working bee at school on Sunday 1st May, 9:30am onwards. We will be doing small jobs around the school ground eg: weeding, pruning etc, followed by a delicious sausage sizzle.

EARLY DISMISSAL
School finishes for the Term at 2:30pm on Friday and school buses will run accordingly.

GREAT SOUTHERN PORTRAIT PRIZE
Families are reminded to drop by the Stockyard Gallery in Foster over the holidays to view our students portrait paintings on display as part of the Sea-change Festival and the Great Southern Portrait Prize.
DISTRICT ATHLETICS SPORTS TRIALS

The following students have been selected to participate in the District Athletics to be held at Foster tomorrow. Students will leave Toora Primary School at 9:30am and travel by bus to South Gippsland Secondary College. Good Luck to all participating!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Storr</td>
<td>Sprint, Long Jump, Relay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelbie Sunderland</td>
<td>Shot, Sprint, Relay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebony Jones</td>
<td>High Jump, Sprint, Relay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochelle Storr</td>
<td>Hurdles, Sprint, Relay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elli Clavarino</td>
<td>200m, Triple Jump, Relay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leah Ross</td>
<td>Long Jump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aron Rhodes</td>
<td>Shot, Long Jump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsey Pavlou</td>
<td>Sprint, Hurdles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Hewson</td>
<td>Shot, Sprint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tristan Koolen</td>
<td>Sprint, Hurdles, Relay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brendon Springthorpe</td>
<td>Discus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THANK YOU

Thank you to Brendan Toohey for planting the trees along the Harriet Street fence-line for us. We still have a number of plants and bulbs to be planted, if anyone has time to spare we would very much appreciate these being planted before the term break.

SALE GALLERY VISIT & PERFORMANCE - JUNE 2ND

During our Sale excursion on Thursday 2nd June we will be attending a “rollicking Australian musical” based on a much-loved book written by Graeme Base, “My Grandma Lived in Gooligulch”. There will be a charge of $10 per student to attend this performance. The bus is being provided as part of our school’s Sale Gallery subscription and the school is subsidising the cost of the performance. This is an excellent opportunity for your child. If anyone experiences difficulty paying the $10 charge please contact the school so arrangements can be made. You may wish to pay this charge off over a number of weeks. Permission notes will be sent home closer to the event.

TOORA LIONS CLUB

Biggest BBQ for Childhood Cancer Research Foundation 12 noon on 25th April at Sagasser Park. Your local Lions Clubs raised over $20000 in 2010 for a range of projects and hopes to do the same in 2011, so come along and support this great cause. “Coins For Kids” donations can be made at any Bendigo Branch.

SOUTH EAST PODIATRY - FREE CHILD FOOT SCREENINGS

Throughout the April School holidays—limited spaces available. Please phone to make an appointment Leongatha: 56620899, Wonthaggi: 56724692

PROM COAST SOCCER CLUB

Welshpool Recreation Reserve:
Seniors; U19; U15; U13; U9
All girls and boys - all skill levels - all welcome
Games played Sunday mornings - begins 1st May
Training starts this Sunday at 1pm - Welshpool Rec Reserve
For more information contact Ros on 0418 383 947

FOSTER AUSKICK 2011

Foster Auskick will commence 9:30am Sunday 1st May at the Foster Football Oval.
Registration can be done online at www.aflauskick.com.au or forms can be completed on the day. Any questions regarding the 2011 Auskick season at Foster please contact Bud on 0417 933 672